
Letters to the Editor

Salmonella
enteritidis in Eggs
To the Editor:

I’m calling on Infection Control
and Ho.$itul  Epidemiology  to possibly
find an explanation for the increase
in Salmonella  enteritidis  in eggs.

Are there any studies showing an
increase in the eggs from factory
farm (caged) vs. free range chick-
ens?

Harry J. Silver, MD
Los Angeles, California

Th.is  letter was  forwarded  to Russell W.
Currier, DVM,  Iowa Department  of
Public  Health,  and Susan C. Track,
DVM, Centers fbr Disease Control,
Atlanta,  Geoy&.

The problem of Salmonella  enter-
itidis in eggs remains elusive and
frustrating for the poultry industry
and public health. Numerous com-
mon-source outbreaks have been
described, primarily in the north-
eastern states, but egg-associated
outbreaks have not been limited to
that section of the country. Centers
for Disease Control (CDC) sur-
veillance indicates that human S
enteritidis isolates as a percentage of
all human Salmonellu  serotypes
increased from 10% in 1984  to 14%
in 1986.’ Michael St. Louis, of the
CDC, published a review indicating
that eggs were implicated in 27
(77%) of 35 foodborne  S enteritidti
outbreaks.” Earlier, egg-associated
Sulmonella  outbreaks have been
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  c r a c k e d  o r
“checked” eggs, but recent inves-
tigation in the northeast and mid-
west have demonstrated the pres-
ence of S enteritidis  in intact shell
eggs. Other studies have recovered
S enteritidis from the ovary and
oviduct of chickens, indicating that

transovarian transmission is occur-
ring.

Chickens are produced on a
three-tiered model: primary flock
(grandparent or genetic stock),
multiplier-breeder (parent flock)
and production (commercial flock).
S enteritidis has been recognized at
all three levels.

A perspective from the United
Kingdom indicates that during
1987 and 1988, 49 S enteritidis  out-
breaks were reported in Britain,
affecting over 1,000 people. Studies
of over one million eggs, sponsored
by the British egg industry, failed to
identify a single S entetitidis-positive
egg. Investigation of eggs known to
have caused human illness were
“traced to only 12 producers, nine
of which were small ‘free range’
farms where hens are allowed to
roam freely.“” Only a small fraction
of the 59 billion eggs produced in
the United States annually are fi-om
free range birds.

It would appear that caged layers
or closed house layers would be
more amenable to disease manage-
ment, since the birds’environments
can be more carefully controlled.
After identification as infected,
flocks may be depopulated or their
eggs designated for pasteurization.
Both of these options are subject to
negative publicity and loss of busi-
ness. One large U.S. food purveyor
has refused to knowingly purchase
processed eggs from contaminated
lots or flocks, even if pasteurized.

Currently, the rate of U.S. egg
contamination with S enteritidis is
estimated to be between 4/1,0004  to
1/14,OOO.s  An FDA official has
observed that “the probability of an
infected hen laying a contaminated
egg is ‘very low,’ perhaps one in
every 200 eggs laid.“” Shedding of
the organism may be stress-related,
as observed in Salmonella  infection

in other species.
The risk of human illness due to

S enteritidis  in eggs can be reduced
by improved time-temperature
control in the interval from pur-
chaser to consumer. Baker et al.
inoculated eggs with Salmonella
serotype typhimurium, then incu-
bated them at 45°F or 54” for 24
hours. They found a 10.6-fold
increase of Salmonella organisms
when the eggs were allowed to incu-
bate at 54°F for 24 hours. This can
allow an initial low dose of organ-
ism to reach a level capable of caus-
ing human illness and in some
instances, death. Currently, replica-
tion of this work using the S enter-
itid& organism is being done.

These data clearly show the value
of refrigeration. The federal law
governing the temperature for eggs
was passed in the 1960s. This law
requires shell eggs to be held at a
temperature not to exceed 60”E8
Clearly, this temperature allows
rapid multiplication of S enteritidis.

However, even this basic consid-
eration is compromised by practical
operations. For instance, egg pick-
up and transportation to the pro-
cessor may be daily during peak
yields for a chicken flock. When
yields are reduced, pickups are
scheduled less frequently (twice a
week, once a week or less) for effi-
ciency. Flock producers do not usu-
ally refrigerate (45°F or less) stored
eggs, partially due to cost and par-
tially since it is not required.

One solution to the on farm time-
temperature problem is daily pick-
up of eggs, or refrigeration of the
eggs at 45°F or less while on the
farm. This step, in combination
with refrigeration while in transit,
can eliminate the time-temperature
problem that allows for the rapid
multiplication of this human patho-
gen. Since cool eggs will explode
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when they come in contact with
warm wash solution, the processor
must allow time for the eggs to
warm before processing. The result
would be that eggs, like every other
raw food of animal origin, are held
under strict time-temperature con-
trol to ensure a safe, wholesome
product reaches the consumer.

In summary, S enteritidis  in poul-
try does not appear to be a problem
that is a function of high produc-
tion, controlled environment hus-
bandry methods, but is an evolving
problem throughout the industry,
complicated by transovarian trans-
mission.

Accordingly, institutional food
service operations, such as hospi-
tals, should recognize the special
susceptibility to their patients and
adhere to published guidelines of
“Safe  Handling of Eggs in Quan-
tity.“” Four key guidelines from this
document are:
w Avoid serving raw eggs and foods
containing raw eggs; institutionally
prepared Caesar salad and Hollan-
daise sauce, for example. Products
such as homemade ice cream,
homemade eggnog and home-
made mayonnaise also should be
avoided, but commercial forms of
these products are safe to serve
since they are made with pas-
teurized eggs.
w Cook eggs thoroughly until both
the yolk and white are firm, not
runny, in order to kill any bacteria
that may be present. There may be
some risk in serving eggs lightly
c o o k e d ; s o f t - c o o k e d ,  soft-
scrambled or sunny-side-up, for
example.
n Realize that serving lightly
cooked foods containing eggs, such
as soft custards, meringues and
french  toast, may be particularly
risky for people with weakened
immune systems and other high-
risk groups.
n Review recipes and food-han-
dling practices to consider using
pasteurized egg products instead of
shell eggs whenever possible.

Russell W. Currier, DVM
Susan C. Track, DVM
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Diamidine Use in
Treatment of
Pneumocystis carinii

To the Editor:

The reintroduction of pen-
t a m i d i n e  i n t o  t h e r a p y  f o r
peumocystosis was preceded by an
unusual chapter in pharmacologic
investigation. The basic studies
formed a romantic search for a
compound that would influence
the metabolism of glucose, an
e s s e n t i a l  m e t a b o l i t e  o f  try-
panosomes. In 1935, an investiga-
tion of hypoglycemic-producing
guanidine derivatives was initi-
ated.’ Synthalin (decamethylene
diguanidine hydrochloride) was
determined to have trypanocidal
activity, an action later found not
due to hypoglycemia.’ Subse-
quently, an exploration of- com-
pounds in which aromatic carrier
chains were substituted for the alkyl
chains and a shift to terminal
amidine groups was made.” The
fundamental chemotherapeutic
constitutent  was determined to be
the aromatic diamidine group.
Oxygen, nitrogen and sulfur link-
ages were also introduced into the
alkane chain. Four promising COIII-

pounds were isolated (stilbamidine,

pentamidine, propamidine and
phenamidine). The last three com-
pounds contained an oxygen link
in the alkane chain.

These aromatic diamidines have
therapeutic activity in human try-
panosomiasis, leishmaniasis and
gram-positive bacterial infections.
Although stilbamidine seemingly
was the most effective drug, its neu-
rotoxicity made pentamidine the
agent of choice for such therapy. At
a later time, stilbamidine was dem-
onstrated to be satisfactory treat-
ment for blastomycosis.”  Advan-
tage was taken of its neurotoxicity in
the treatment of tic douloreux.”
The use of the diamidines for such
purposes is a far cry from the agent
sought as a hypoglycemic drug for
trypanosomiasis, and the story is a
tribute to the many investigators
who by perseverence and perhaps,
serendipity, brought these com-
pounds to modern medicine for
the treatment of Pneumocystir  car-
inii.

Joseph M. Miller, MD
Bal t imore ,  Mary l and
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I.etters  to the Editor should be uddressed to
INFECTION CONTROL AND HOSPI-
TAL EPIDEMIOLOGY Editorial Ofjices,
C4I General Hospital, Unir~er,sity  of Iowa
Hospitak and Clinics, lou~a  City, IA 52242.
All letters must be typed, double sfjaced,  and
may not exceed four pageT  nor include vnore
than one figure or table. The editors reserve
the right to edit for purpose.s  of rlarity  ov
brezrity.
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